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A Pretty Christmas Window
The display window of thelLM.-

Jenne
.

shoe store is certainty a

beauty , one of the prettiest in-

town. . It attracts the attention
of everyone and proves that
Falls City has a few window
trimmers who are among : the

* best.

Herbert's Magazine
The publisher of this paper has

purchased 20 yearly subscriptions
to Herbert's Magazine and will
{jive them as a premium to paid-

inadvance
-

subscribers who would
like to join the Ewing Herbert
cult. The magazine is different
from all others. Call and get a
sample copy.

Lecture Course Cancelled
The following telegram can ¬

celling the lecture course was re-

ceived
¬

on last Saturdav night.
Chicago , 111. , Dec. 14 , 1907.-

Rev.

.

. R. R. Teeter. Your letter
received. Impossible to in a k e
such long jumps. Cancel course.
CONSOLIDATED LYCKUM BUKUAU.

All tickets will be redeemed at
the State Bank upon presentation.

Broke Collar Bone
While unloading a load of hay

Friday evening , Robert McMa-
han fell from the load alighting
on one of the horses , which caus-

ed
¬

the team to run away. Mr-

.McMahau
.

sustained a broken
collar bone and was otherwise
badly bruised. He i s getting
along nicely but will be unable
to attend to his duties for some
time.

I

W. R. C. Feed Big Crowd.
The chicken supper served by

the W. R. C. at their hall Tues-
day

¬

evening was a decided suc-

cess
¬

, both financially and
socially , there being plenty to
cat and a good crowd to enjoy it.
The excellent coffee served was
donated by the Price Killers , for
which the ladies wish to express
their thanks. A goodly sum was
realised ) which goes toward
clearing the debt on their build ¬

ing.

New Grocery Firm.
Charley Foehlinger this week

moved his family back to this
city from McCook , Neb. , and
will hereafter be identified
among the Falls City business
men. He and his brother Harry
have grown tired of railroading
and this week they purchased
the Goldman grocery store in
the south part of town , which in
the future will be known by the
firm name of Foehlinger Bros.-

We
.

wish them success in their
business venture.

Farmers Institute in February
The annual Farmers' Institute

is an assured fact. The dates
fixed are Fcbruar5 , 6 , 7 and 8.

The gentlemen having the affair
in charge are working hard for
its success and ask the coopera-
tion

¬

of everyone in bringing
about this result.

The meeting last year brought
many strangers to our city , and
even body enjoyed the splendid
program furnished. This year's
program will be equally as inter-
esting

¬

and everything points to a
successful meeting on the above
dates.

A dose Call.
John Soley of Cleveland , who

murdered his sweetheart , came
near being executed recently in-
spite of the fact that papers from
the govenor , commuting the
death sentence to life imprison-
ment

¬

had been mailed to the
warden of the penitentiary.

The warden had prepared to
execute Soley , but telephoned
the govenor and found that the
papers had been mailed. Later
the warden was notified from the
postofiice that a letter wat being
held there for postage. It proved
to contain the commutation
order.

Died.-

WISDOM

.

-

Died at her home four miles
South of Salem December 15th ,

Mrs. Lorinda Jane Wisdom , aged
55 years. Deceased was born
June 11 , 1S52 , married James
Wisdom May 7. 1870. To them
were born thirteen children ,

eleven of whom were present at
her death. She was converted
into the Methodist church when
she was seventeen years of age.
She was an ideal mother and the
devotion with which the children
held her in loving esteem was
beautiful. The funeral services
were conducted Tuesday at 2 , p.-

m.

.

. , Rev. C. A. Mastin officiating.-
A

.

quartet from Salem furnished
the music. Interment was made
at the Salem cemetery.

Society Mews.

The Kaffee Klattch club will
be guests of the Misses Hutchins
this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Keller was hostess
to the Married Ladies Kensing-
ton

¬

club yesterday afternoon.
The usual amount of needle-
work was accomplished after
which refreshments were served-

.Prof

.

, and Mrs. Barrett enter-
tained

¬

the students of the Busi-

ness
¬

college at their home last
evening. At an appropriate
hour excellent refreshments were
served , and the guests departed
feeling indebted to the professor
and his estimable wife for a
most pleasant time.

The Highlanders are preparing
for a dance-on the evening" of the
26th. The guests arc limited
to a verv few and no one will be
admitted without an invitation.-
An

.

orchestra from'Hiawatha has
been engaged and everything
possible is being arranged for a
most pleasant evening for the
guests.

Wednesday afternoon Sorosis
met with Mrs. Geo. Scliock , as-

hostess. . Mrs. Ewalt read an in-

teresting
¬

paper on Civil Service ,

after which followed a general
discussion. ''The poem "Women
pioneers in Education" was ably
handled by Mrs. Geo. Schock.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing

¬

the social half hour by tin1
hostess assisted by Miss Schock.
Club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. M. Giannini January 8th ,

1908.

Christmas Eve at St. Thomas
Church

The usual midnight Christmas
Eve service will be held in this
church beginning promptly at 12-

o'clock. . The church will be be-

comingly
¬

decorated. In the place
of the electric lights , candles will
be used for the illumination. The
rector will deliver a tenminutes-
ermon. . lie asks for a special
offering. The choir will appear
in new vestments. The program
follows :

Processional Hymm
Adeste Fideles

Introit Reduer-
Kyrie Bndgewater
Gloria Tibibefore Gospel )

Paxton
Gratias ( after Gospel )

Paxton
Hymn Mendelssohn
Anthem Willis
Sursum Corda Camidge
Sanctus Taylor
Beneoictus Morley
Agnus Dei Adams
Communion Hymn Mouk-
Gloiia in Excelsis . . . .Old Chant
Nunc dlimittis Anon
Recessional Hymn Smart

We are sorry to state that 'Joe
Palmer , who has been ill for
several weeks , is very low and
with but little chance for re-

covery.
¬

.

Rev.-flatterinsnrnW
The installation service in con-

nection
¬

with the induction of the
Rev. R. Cooper Bailey , Ph. D. ,

over the First'.Prcsby tcrian church
of this city which took place on
Wednesday night was one of the
most interesting and impressive
services that has been held in the
city for some time past. Quite a
profusion of cut flowers a n d

house plants in flower were in
evidence and the church had a
most pleasing appearance , due to
the skill of a number of the ladies
of the church.

The program as printed in last
week's papi'r was carried out
with precision and great profit to
all in attendance.

The musical selections , both
vocal and instrumental were a
rare treat , and while giving great
pleasure to the audience reflected
great credit upon the performers )

showing great care in the prac-
tice

¬

and rendition of the pieces.

The Rev. W. H. Kearns , D. D. ,

of Beatrice preached a most in-

teresting
¬

and practical scrmom
from the words Acts 18. ' 'Ye-

shajl be my witnesses. ' '

Dr. Kearns pointed out among
other things these facts :

A witness is one qualified to
give testimony to a place or thing.-
A

.

Christian is one qualified to
give testimony in relation to
Jesus Christ.

Our testimoii }* should have the
qualitv of personal knowledge
and experience of the Lord's-
goodness. .

The influence of the witness
will be determined by the
character of the witness him ¬

self.A
witness must be seen and

heard to be of value.
There is a reward for honest

and faithful witnessing.
The reward of faithful witness-

ing
¬

for God will be opportunity
for more witnessing.-

After"

.

the sermon the Modera-
tor

¬

propounded the constitutional
questions , and upon constituting
the pastoral relation , he offered
the installing prayer

The charge to the pastor bv-

Rev. . B. M. Loye D. D. of Lincoln
was earnest , devout , and should
prove of value to all who heard
it. Brief practical incesive , and
throbbing with warm brotherly
affection for the new pastor.

The charge to the people was
delivered by the Rev C. M-

.Cantrall
.

, of Raymond , Neb.
Pithy , pointed and inspiring

were all his words-

.At

.

the close of the service an
enthusiastic and most cordial
welcome was offered to Dr. and
Mrs. Bailey b}' the large audience
present.-

We

.

predict for Dr. Bailey and
his people a happy and prosper-
ous

¬

term of service together.

Received Sentence
The Ellighton murder trial

was brought to a close Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , the case going to
the jury about 4 o'clock. After
being out about six hours the
jury returned a verdict of murder
in the second degree. On Thurs-
day

¬

morning Judge Raper pro-

nounced
¬

the sentence giving El-

lington
¬

If) years in the peniten-
tiary.

¬

.

Lecture course Cancelled.
The lecture course which was-

te furnish amusement for our
people throughout the winter ,

has been cancelled by the lecture
bureau. This was made neces-
sary

¬

owing the great distance of
the dates in this locality. This
is a great disappointment to our
people ) and especially to those
who have labored so hard to
make the affair a success.

A Bad Accident
William Otto , a farmer living

south of Verdon met with a seri-

ous
¬

accident Saturday morning.-
He

.

was enroute to Kansas City
with a load of hogs and the train
stopped about four o'clock in the
morning at Nodaway , Mo. Mr.
Otto , thinking it had stopped at
the station stepped from the ca-

boo.se

-

through a bridge falling 35
feet to the ground below. Be-

cause
¬

of the recent rains the
river was very high and great
difficulty was experienced in get-
ting

¬

to him.Sack Bridgeman ,

who was with him , finally locat-
ed

¬

a skiff about a mile up the
river and succeeded in getting to-

te him about two hours after the
accident. It was discovered that
he was terribly bruised , his jaw
was broken and was suffering
from internal injuries. The un-

fortunate
¬

man was taken to St.
Joseph and removed to a hospital.-
At

.

the last report it was thought
he would recover.-

L.

.

. A. Crush and wife went to
Illinois last week.-

Dr.

.

. Wolfe and wife spent Sun-
day

¬

with Humboldt friends.

Miss Dora Richards has been
numbered among our sick this
week.

Joe Steele is again able to be
about the house , after his long
sick spell.

George Holt is assisting in
Samuel Wahl's store during the
holiday season-

.Quimby

.

Ilossack , a student at
the State University , is at home
for tin' hoidays.-

Win.

.

. Rieger left Tuesday for a
business trip through the south-
ern

¬

part of Missouri.

Walter Tanner spent a few
days of the past week with his
brother in Humboldt.-

Dr.

.

. Houston returned the first
of the week from a trip to dif-

ferent
¬

parts of Missouri.

Austin Grush and wife left
for Illinois Tuesday where thev
will attend the wedding of Lloyd
Grush.-

Mrs.

.

. Catherine Hoppe returned
the latter part of the week from
a visit with her son , Will in-

Stella. .

Preaching at Christian church
next Sundav , December 22nd , at
11 a. m. and 730; p. m. by the
pastor.

Gospel meetings will be held
in Christian church during the
month of January. You are in-

vited
¬

to attend.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Win. Raven of-

Verdon and Mrs. Nettie Bachelor
of Minnesota were called to this
city this week by the serious ill-

ness
¬

of their mother , Mrs. Nancy
Gould.

The display of candy in the
window of the Bacakos candy
kitchen will make anybody
hungry. If you haven t the
price we would ad vise you to
pass by on the other side.-

Rev.

.

. Dunkleberger is still con-

ducting
¬

services at the Falls
school house south of town , each
evening. A great deal of in-

terest
¬

has been manifested and
no doubt much good will be the
result.

Pay Up.-

W.

.

. 0. Crook it Co. desire all
persons owing them to call at once
and settle their accounts , either
by cash or bankable notes.-

Notice.

.

.

All parties knowing them-
selves

¬

in debt to us will please
call at once and settle by cash or-

note. . Yours Truly ,

WltKNKKi MOSK.MAN it Co.

Holly Wreaths Simanton it-

Pence. .

Holly and Mistletoe at Siman-
ton it Pence.

*-
Mrs. Hilgenfcld residing in the

north part of town is quite ill.

Send in your orders early
Sitr an ton it Pence-

"I

-

found myself being propell-
ed

¬

through space. " At Valley
Forge. '

Dr. Allison called this week
and renewed his faith in the
Tribune-

."Pay

.

as you go unless your
going for good.1' At Valley
Forge.-

A

.

moving picture show is to-

be an attraction in .this city in

the future.-

A

.

skating rink opened up
Tuesday evening in the Jcnne
opera house.-

WANAKD

.

A few boarders nice
warm room and good board. See
Mrs. Hunt. 042t.-

A

.

play for everybody and
everybody for it. At Valley
Forge Friday December 20th.

Miss Belle Anlt of Tobias ,

Neb. , is in the city the guest of-

herunclci Phil Hermes and wife.

Minnie Macomber soent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday in this city , at
the home of her uncle Jack
Crook and family.-

A

.

great play , played great.
Capable cas , elegant scenery ,

costly costumes at Valley Forge
Gehling Theatre Friday Dec. . 20.

Miss Mollie Moran came up
from Kansas City tiic first of the
week and will spend a short time
with her mother and sisters in
this city.-

Mrs.

.

. George Prater returned
from St. Joseph the latter , part
of last week after having visited
her mother and other relatives
at that place ;

If ir. doubt us to what to buy
for Christmas , just glance at-

Lvford's ad , and with his sug-
gestions

¬

you will soon have the
question settled.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellsworth , nee Freeda-
Senner begins married life in the
proper-manner by ordering the
Tribune sent to her at her home
in Grand Island.-

Mrs.

.

. Jack Crook who fell from
a step ladder last week , is able
to be up again. She was con-

fined
¬

to her bed for several days
as the result of the fall.

While putting the finishing
touches on the Christmas dec-

orations
¬

in his candy kitchen on
Wednesday , P. G. Bacakos fell
from a step ladder and sprained
his arm quite badly , rendering
him unfit for work. This is
most unfortunate just at this
busy season.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. Bailey was called to
Panama , Neb. , today to take
charge of the funeral of an old
parishioner , who had seen ser-

vices
¬

for his country during the
civil war of the sixties. Just
about one year ago Dr. Bailey
buried the wife of this man and
attended the funeral in a sleigh.

The First Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

Sunday school are preparing
a Cantata which combined with
other appropiate exercises will
make Christmas eve a joyful
time for the little ones of our
school. Children not attending
any school are cordially invited.
The pastor will preach a
Christmas Sermon next Sunday
morning ,

Mali Ion Stump went to Stella
Sunday.

Our public schools close today
for a two weeks vacation. *

Cut flowers of all kinds for
sale bv Simanton it Pence.

All interest has been centered
iji the murder trial this week.-

C.

.

. E. Marion was a business
visitor to Brownyillci Tuesday.

The little daughter of Mr-

.Rieger
.

and wife is on the sick list.
Strayed A red pig weight

about 40 pounds. Return to W.-

L.

.

. White.

The attraction at the Gehling
tonight will be "At Valley
Forge. "

Read every item in Harlow's
ad and profit by the bargains he-

is offering you.-

Chas.

.

. F. Xoeller of Preston
was among the faithful to re-

member
¬

us this week.

The snow of Tuesday started
out in good shape but didn't
amount to much after all.

Frank Nims of Nims City , has
been a Falls City yisitor the
greater portion of the week ,

Matthews , the Price Killers ,

have some interesting news for
you on the back pagcof this issue.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Foehlinger , who has
been quite sick , is now much im-

proved.

¬

.

George Gilligan , who has been
quite ill in Mexico , Mo.whcrehc-
is attending school , is now much
improved.-

Miss.

.

. Katen a clerk in the store
of V. G. Lyford , is quite ill in
this city at the home of Mrs. C.-

W.

.

. Farington.

Miss Everett Morsman left
Monday for O.skaloosa , la. ,

after a month spent in this city
wjth her parents.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Miner will leave
tomorrow to spend the holidays
with the' doctor's parents at-

Yankton , South Dakota.-

Mrs.

.

. Simon Beach y and Mrs.
Henry Meyers h-ft Tuesday for
a short visit with relatives in-

different portions of Kansas.

John Hoppe returned to his
home in Stella last baturday ,

lifter several days spent in this
city in the hands of Dr. Boose.

The many friends of Mrs. Al-

bert
¬

Maust will be pleased to
learn that she is again able to be
out after her recent serious illness.

The children's social of St.
Thomas church will be held at
the Rectory Thursday night Dec-

ember
¬

26th , and not Christinas
eve as has been the custom. -

Emile Deuchler of Preston was
in the city Wednesday , He
made the Tribune a pleasant
call and made us a Christmas
present of $2 on his subscription.

Albert B. Wiltse , formerly of
this city was lecently admitted
to the bar in state of Washington
Ileis located at Ritx.yillu where
he bought 'a home about a year

Mrs. Fred Oswald writes to
have her subscription renewed.
She also states that hereafter
their address will be Buffalo ,

Wyo. , they having moved trtnti
Basin to that place.-

Wm.

.

. Palmer and daupn ,

Mrs. C. A. Baldwin , of Mit-
Neb. . , and Ray Palmer of -
well , Kas. , arrived in the
Wednesday , called by th1 su s
illness of Joe Palmer.

The little son of Aaron L s-

and wife fell down cellar We
day bruising liiinscli quite U ,

but as no bones were broke
will soon be himself again i

able to greet Santa I'laus.


